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o'Time woils for no
man, ond 1992 is
nol so for off thot we
con offord to think no
furfher thon thot dote.
Even now, we should
be concentroting
on two future
requirements.  First, the
need to give the
Community the
dimension  il hos to
hove in motters of
educolion, culture
ond sociol issues ond,
second the need to
respond to the
expectotions  voiced
htt thc rest of Frrrone.' v/  't  'v
Jocques  Delors,
Presidenf  of the
EC Commission
lar  citizens of o Communi! which will shortly hove
no internol frontiers the people of Europe need to
communicote ond work with eoch other to on ever-
increosing d"gree. Wlth on eye to 1992 ond,
beyond thot, to the yeor 2000, Europe's copocity for
innovotion,  its competitiveness  ond its obility to creote
weolth ond prosperi! for oll its citizens will depend
very lorgely on how much it invests in humon resources.
This investment is primorily o motter of educotion ond
troining. The Communily ospires to promote the de-
velopment of quolity educotion ond troining by encour-
oging cooperotion omongst Member Stotes ond, if
necessory, supporting ond odding to the meosures
which they toke. At the some time it will respect the
independence of existing educotion systems ond the
culturol diversity of Europe. In higher educotion  the
Community hos o lot of ground to moke up: the number
of students is 39 per I 000 populotion os ogoinst 66
inJopon ond 79 in the USA. To coin o phrose, we ore
producing only holf os much grey motter os the USA.
:tJeon Monnet,  whose
vision inspired the
founding of the Europeon
Communities, soid:'We
ore nol merging  Sloles,
we ore uniting people.'
Ten or so Community
progrommes  for
educotion  ond lroining
ore helping to do iusl
that, omongst them the
Action Jeon Monnet.
Educotion  ond troining  occupy o strotegic
oosition  which  is centrol ond cruciol to the
Communlty's economic, reseorch ond
sociol policies. They olso prepore you19
people ond somewhot  older people for
Europeon citizenship,  by fostering the
free movement of ideos ond the
occeptonce  of common volues which go
beyond those born purely of notionol ond
regionol chorocteristics.
Throughout Europe, the priorify must be
given to investing in educotion ond
tioining. The Comm_unity, whilst respecting
the rich diversitv ol notionol  troditions  in
educotion, seeks to improve  the quolily
ond mutuol ocknowledgement  of troinlng-
systems by increosing exchonges of
inf ormotion o nd experience  o nd
promoting the mobility of both students
ond knowledge. lt wonts lo creote o
'Europe of quolity' in which ongoing
iroininq will stimulote expertise ond
creotivily, ond o 'Europe of solidority' in
!  whlch everyonewill  hoveon equolchonce " of securino occess to educotion. At the
some time, o greoter number of exchonges
will moke foibetter understonding of the
culturol diversities  ond democrotic  volues
which ore common to oll Member Stotes
of the Community.
To this end the Communily  hos lounched
o series of progrommes  concerned  with
troining, educotion ond youth.- These
initiotives ore notoble  obove oll for their
cross-border operotion, emphosis being
ploced on the need for more exchonges
The young  worker
exchonge  progromme
wos begun in 1963 ond
enables  young  workers to
gain work experience  or
troining in onother
Member Store.ONCOINC
TRAIN INC
The Communily's  intention  hos been to
provide not lust initiol vocotioncl  troining,
but ongoing troining too. To this end o
new progromme  hos iust been lounched
under the nome Force.  This will encouroge
investment in ongoing troining, dis-
seminotion  of the best troining  proctices,
innovotive developments  in monogemenl,
methods ond equipment, ond meosure to
cope with the consequences  of the single
Europeon morket, notobly  meosures which
will coter for chonqing  requirements  in
respect of quol  if icoiions.
As of l9B5 the Eurotecnet progromme
hos encouroged  innovotion in initiol ond
ongoing vocolionol troining to toke
occount of technologicol chonge. A
network of pilot proiects is encouroging
the proliferotion of innovotive octivities
through the creotion of cross-border
portnerships oided bythe Europeon Sociol
Fund. The progromme olso f unds
cooperotion in the oreo of reseorch  ond
the disseminoiion of reseorch findings.
Lostly, ihe lRlS progromme  is concerned
with devising troining methods especiolly
geored to women's needs ond with
increosing the commifment of the sociol
portners  to this.
The Europeon Communify  receives help
in devising ond implementing  itsvocotionol
troining initioiives  from the Europeon
Centre for ihe Development  of Vocotionol
Trnininn {Cedefonl which hos o remit to rv  tvvvvrvYt/
inform, conduct  reseorch ond consult.
Cedefop wos set up by ihe Communify in
1975 ond is bosed in Berlin lt is od-
ministered with ossistonce from govern-
ments, employers ond trode unions.
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TEACH INC
The prospectof  o Europe without frontiers
mokes longuoge leorning more necessory
thon ever ond, through it, the promotion
of o Eurooeon dimension in educotion.
The Linguo  progromme,  which begon in
1990, helps to fund scholorships,
exchonges  ond teoching oids oimed ot
improviig  the quontity oid quolity of the
longuoge  troining given to citizens of the
twetve.
EDUCATION
ln 1976. in resoonse  to the evident need
for mutuol informotion ond increosed
cooperotion,  the Council of the Europeon
Communities ond the minisiers of the
Member Stotes odooted o first resolutiorr
on educotion. They olso decided  to set up
ihe Eurvdice network to collect ond
disseminote informotion on notionol
educotion  policies ond systems ond
Communify initiotives. The oims of this
network ore pursued by the Arion
progromme which promotes the mobility
of educotion experts ond persons  in
positions  of responsibility in the field The
Community olso lounched  meosures
torgeting specific groups such os children
of migrontworkers ond the hondicopped.
Other meosures  ore concerned with eouol
opportunities  for girls ond boys, the
'Foreign longuoge
leotning will be o maior
boost to the single
morket.'
\/a<<n  Panan.lron,,
Menber of the
EC Commission
Since /9BB the
Communily hos been
operating the Erosmus
progromme which oims
to encouroge  student
mobility within the
Twelve. One hundred
ond fifty thousond young
people hove alreody
token port.
o
!
oi ntroduction of new technologies  ot school,
or oim to encouroge newwoys  of thinking
on environmentol  issues or heolth, tor
exompre.
YOUTH
Educotion ond vocotionol troinino connoi
be the only chonnels for exchonge
between the young people of Europe.
The CommuniV  thus lounched the 'Youth
for Europe' progro mme wh ich encouroges
young people to meet in the context of
joini proiects  of o culturol, sociol or other
noture. Emphosis  is ploced on the cross-
border chorocter of these oroiects which
is intended io creote o Eurooeon
oworeness  ond solidorify omongst young
neonlc nncd I 5 to 25.
COOPERATION WITH
THIRD COUNTRIES
On motters  of educotion ond troining,  os
in mony other oreos too, the Twelve
cooperote  with their neighbours.  The
countries of the Europeon Free Trode
Associotion  (EFTA) ore olreody involved
in the Comett progromme. They will olso
be tokino oort shortlv in the Erosmus
or.ooro.,i". And o, the countries  of centro
ond"eostern Europe hove moved  towords
democrocy,  contocts hove olso been
developed with the Eost. Tempus,
lounched for the benefit of these countries,
oids both youth exchonges ond the
mobility  of students  in higher educotion  in
ord"r io promote the"development  of
educotion ond troining  systems.
Troinino  ond educotion ore centrol ono
cruciol"to the Communil'y's employment
ond reseorch oolicies. There ore thus o
loroe number of links between the
ofolementioned progrommes  ond other
Communitv policies. Erosmus,  tor
exomple,  complements the reseorch  ond
development  progromme  Science which
encouroges mobility omongst reseorch
workers."Comett  o ni E u rotec"net  i nterfoce
wifh regionol policy ond the R&D
pr.oqr.or;."  Delto which funds the
derielopment of  compuierbosed
educotionol oids.
The Europeon Sociol Fund, which  is
concerned primorily to creote ond
sofequord iobs, especiollv in reqions
expJriencing diff iculties,' helps "*ith
vocotionol troining initiotives by funding
o lorge number of notionol  progrommes
with siructurol obiectives, os well os
CommuniV initiotives  of o cross-border
noture. Tl're lotter ore concerned  with
troining for new quolificotions  (Euroform),
equol opportunities for women (Now)
ond occess to the lobour morket for
hondicopped  people (Horizon).
'Yn,,nn  nonnlo  nro  n
precious  resource.  We
must prepore  them for the
rooid chionoes  which will
i n'fl  u e n ce th"e i r I i ve s.
Cooperotion with the
syslems  of training in the
Member Slofes is
paramount if we ore to
ochieve this oblective.'
Vosso Popondreou,
Member of the EC
Commission
Education  ond troining
ought, in future, to 
,
prepore young  people of
oll ooes for European
c,iti zJnshi p, by fosteri  ng
the free movement ot
ideos ond the
acceptonce of common
values.
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